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Simpson’s Store Offers These Among Todays Special m
■ V,

t

Any Little Fellow Will Loom 
Well in a Suit Like This
Junior Norfolk Suits at $9.50

We believe these to be the best Your Christmas Shopping Will Be Pleas
anter and More Satisfactory if You Will •
The difficulty, and often die impossibility, of replacing die holiday goods 
that are now selling so rapidly makes it advisable to do your shopping early. 
Later assortments cannot be as good as they are now; also shopping is pleas
anter now than it will be later, when the crowds will be much larger.

I V

rugs you can get at their prices--- 

we know the qualities and guar-
*Blue and brown velvet, with lay-down collar, black bow tie. breast 

pocket and all-around belt, sewn at the ‘back, twill linings; straight 
pants, with waist bands. For boys of 2% to Q Cf) 
6 years. Sizes 20% to 24 ................................. £,’*zv

j a 4x
■ -
. i Oliver Twist Suits $2.95r *

antee them
From the Gift 
Section of Our 
Furniture Store

100 Dozen Bath Towels (Seconds' 
at Prices That Mean Big Savina

It’s an Oliver Twist style, smartly tailored from 
heavy corduroy velvet. Plain blue and brown and 
grey combination coloring. Full-fitting tunic, blouse 
has neat lay-down collar, large white pearl buttons 
down front and at waist. Straight knickers fasten 
on blouse. Sizes 20% to 24, for boÿe 2% to n QC 
6 years. Price

SEAMLESS TAPESTRY 
RUGS

Seamless Tapestry Rugs with 
two-tone centres, small trellis 
design. In blue, rose, green and 
tan colorings, with pretty 
chintz borders to match;

Size 7.6 x »
9x9 
9 x 10.6 
9 x 12

SEAMED AXMINSTER RUGS
We strongly recommend this 
particular grade of Seamed 
A xtr,luster Hugs for hard wear. 
Being made in several different 
designs and colorings, you will 
find something suitable for al
most any style of room and 
decoration :

Size 4.6 x 7.6 
6.9 x 9 
6.9 x 10.6 
9 ' X 9 
9 X 10.6 
9 X 12

Flo Phone or Mail Orders
The imperfections are so slight that in most cases you will be unable tô 
find them—-tout the slightest imperfection makes them “seconds " to h- 
sold at a big discount. We offer 100 dozen of them Tuesday W,rnlL- 

and fancy Colored Terry cloth towels. Rush prices each 
19c to 98c, according to quality, and every one a. bargain.

Chinchilla Reefers
. > • X

We suggest any of the follow
ing as suitable for. Christmas 
giving. They are all picked 
values of special merit.

J

Perfect in All Essentiale of Quality . 
and Tailoring

This is a fresh assortment just received, in Sizes, for 
boys 2% to 10 years. They are tailored from heavy 
chinchilla coatings, in medium grey and dark blue 
colors. Double-breasted, with natural shoulders, full- 
fitting back, flap pockets and brass G.R. but- y BA 
tons. Warm red flannel lining? ............................ 1 ,*'w

• I ■

12.75'

..........  11.50

..........  21.00

..........  24.EO

...... 27.50

.......... 31.50

..........  34.50

15.76 Other Excellent Values in Staples
Ceylon Flannels, for pyjamas, 
shirts, etc.

Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak 
and birch mahogany finish, 
shaped top and shelf

Parlpr Tables, quarter-cut oâk 
and birch mahogany, Empire 
finish, large oval top and under- 
shelf, shaped legs

Parlor Tab,le, In genuine quar
ter-cut oak,, also birch mahog
any, dull Empire finish, round 
top and shelf, shaped legs and

7.00
Music Cabinet, polished, mahog
any finish, shaped top drawer, 
good cupboard space, movable 
trays and top fitted with bev-

11.75
Odd Parlor Chairs, Roman de
sign, birch mahogany finished 
frames, seats tufted and uphold 
etered in mixed silk tapestry, 
at ..

Bookcase, in genuine quarter- 
cut oak. fumed or golden finish, 
movable shelves, sliding doors, 
three small drawers in top.
at ..........'.Ï.....;............ 20.00.... J

17.50
19.26 3.00

Striped Flannelette, good color
ings, 36 inches wide. Regular 20c 
yard. Special Tuesday, yard .. .17
English Satin Bedspreads,
double beds, size 76 x 94 inc 
Priced at ................................

BRUSSELS RUGS Range of pretty 
stripes. Regularly 50c yard. Clear
ing Tuesday, yard

r Varied selection of Domestic 
Brussels. suitable for all 
rooms; bedrooms, dens, living- 
rooms, etc. ; large or small 
Oriental designs, small con
ventional designs, also in two- 
tone blue and rose colorings;

Size 4.6 x 6
4.6 x 7.6 .
6.9 x 7.6 .
6.9 X 9 .
6.9 x 10.6 .
9x9.

\

SEAMED WILTON RUGS .435.50 5Just for Tuesday, White Flannel
ette, 33 inches wide, good cleee, 
heavy napping; splendid quality 
for woman’s and children's 
Regularly 18c yard.
Tuesday, yard ............

These Seamed Wilton Rugs are 
two of our leading lines, both 
in durability and in value. De
signs and coloring s suitable for 
any room-
Size 4.6 x<*6 $13.75 and $15.00

4.6 x 7.6 16.75 and 18.50
8.9 x
6.9 x
■6.9 x 10.6 33.75 and 39.75

9 x 10.6 45.50 and 49.75
9 x 12 

11.3 x 12

Bernard Moore, Royal Crown Derby, 
Coalport and Pickard Art China at

Embroidered Bedepreade, worked i
In dainty designs, hemstitched- ’ 
size 90 x 100 inches. Priced at S.96

i
: wear. 

Clearing 
............ 15

rim, at........ 7.75
........ 9.50
........  14.25
..... 17.25
........  19.75
..... 22.75 

9 x 10.6 ../... 25.75 
9 x 12 

11.3 x 12 
11.3 x 18.6

Couch Throws, mostly grey color
ings, size 54, x 72 inches. C " 
Tuesday ..........'............ ...............ra.6 24.75 and 25.75 

29.75 and 33.509 Half Price Just for Tuesday—French and 
English Velours will he 95c a yard

!f French *nd Epelizh Velours in a variety of coloring*, 
including bjue, green, rose and mauve. 50 inches wide. In some cite, 
there is quite a quantity, and in others only a small amount Thi, i« a grand opportunity to get a high-clLee, serviceable porttore or win? 
dew fabric art a very low price. The former price, of thw ae^de
per^yard26'.*1"60 t0. *2-5° per yerdl Juet fop Tuesday special,9 Qg

I-
eled plate mirror39.75 and 44.50

.. 28-75 

.. 38.50 

.. 44.50
51.75 and 57.25 
67-50 and 72.50 We have a considerable quantity of the choicest Art 

China that we are to clear before Christmas and 
have marked them at half price for Tuesday. Note the 
following:

i «

......... 6.751

é# HandsomeGiftUmbrellas 
. Special Value at $1.69 “Coalport” China.

Beautiful Urn, blue decoration. Reg. #30.00. /Half price 15.00 
Vase, by E. Perry. Regular #45.00. Half price . . . . . 22.50
Fern Pot. Regular #35.00. Half price............ .. 17.50
Vase. Regular #85.00. Half price ................... 42.50

;
I Are you a good judge of what Is correct In umbrella 
I handles? Or would you feel that you had picked the 

right handle for a critical gentleman or lady? We 
secured a small number of high-class handles, any of 

} which you may feel safe in buying. They are good 
looking, but not gaudy. These have been moùnted on 
fine close-rolling frames and covers of silk | gQ 
mixtures. Every one cased. Special Tuesday 1

These Very Good Values in 
Men’s Furnishings Today

7 he Marketv :r-i. j

Pickard’s Hand-painted Limoges Chipa.
Salad Bowl, tulip decoration. Reg. #8.00. Half price 4.00 
Salad Bowl, poppy decoration. Reg. #10.00. Half price 5.00 
Punch Bowl, holly decoration. Reg. #45.00. Half price 22.50

‘Phone Adelaide 6100
SIMPSON QUALITY MEATS. 

Shoulder Boast* Prime Beef, per ib„ lie 
end 16c.
Blade Boasts, very tender, per lb... .17 
Der”h Porterho,,,e Boasts, centre cut*
52"* ®fteL *er ii>- ’. ’
Romp Boast, square end, per M>..........U
Kamp Roast, round end, per lb.............36
All-pork 8 su sage, our own make, lb. ,33 
Made Leaf Breakfast Bacon, finest mild
curing, by the piece, per lb................... 16
Maple Leaf Select Smoked Ham», whole 
or half, per lb. .................................................30

FISH. HiS

Fancy Ribbon Bags at $2.50 Men’s Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, made from fine blue- 
grey yams. Shirts are, double-breasted. Sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar £1.25. Tuesday, per garment
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, in natural shades. * Shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular price 5oc. Oh sale Tues
day, per garment . J. ;..................................................... .. .43

50c Christmas Boxed Neckwear on 
7 uesday at 2$c

They are ties made of manufacturers’ mill ends of silk»; stripes, cross
bars, all-over designs,, military stripe»; in blue, tâh, grey, black and navy.

, Each In fancy Christmas gift box.
Regular 60c ties. Tuesday, each, .29

Gift Neckwear of fine assorted silks, 
in plains, stripes and all-over patterns. 
Each in a separate Christmas box. .25

Men’s Pure Italian Silk Neckwear, 
made from fine Imported basket weave 

—— silks, in exclusive stripes and 
JBi 1 floral effects. Each in a ae- 
JST parate box

In the Ribbon Department 98“Bernard Moore” Ware.I:-I
Do not delay getting onfe of these- it you wish to give a 
handsome bag and. pay pnly half what It is worth. Every 

Mostly made - of .rich .velour brocade
Punch Bowl. Regular #45.00. • Half price 
Vase, 15-inch. Regular #45.00. Half price
Plaque. Regular #16.50. Half price............
Vase, 6-inch. Regular #9.00. Half price . .
Vase, 5-inch. Regular #15.00. Half price .................... 7.50
Jardiniere. Regular #30.00. Half price . :h V '.JS> .4". 15.00

. 22.50 

. 22.50bag is brand new. 
ribbon with satin. The reason for the low price is that we 8.25

80 2.50lÿ had the ribbons and wanted to use .them up- 
we’ve made the price for Tuesday only ..........

4.50
i Whiteflsh, per lb.............

Salmon Trout 8treks, per lb. 
Smoked Finnan Haddlee, per 11 
Golden Clecoe Herrings, per lb. ... 
Acedia Salt Cod, boneless, 3 lbe. In 
per bo* .................................................

■Æii»::;>

Royal Crown Derby China, Decoration 2649.
Regular #6.45 Marmalade Jars. Half price........................
Regular #6.45 Teapots. Half price ....
Regular #3.75 Hot Water Jug. Half price 
Regular #4.50 Tea Caddy. Half price . .
Regular #4.5o Covered Jug. Half price
Regular #12.50 Low Comports. Half price......................6.13
Regular $4.50 Slop Bowl. Half price ................................ 2.25
Regular $4.50 Sugar and Cream Sets. Half price

•aOur Very Best Imported 
UntrimmedHats Reduced

3.» VGROCERIES.
One Car Standard Granulated Sugar, In
20-lb. cotton bags, per bag..............1,64
Five Bosco Flour, 2 4-lb. bee ... 
California Seedless Raisins, per lb. 
Choice Cl caned Currants, 2 lbs.... 
Magic Baking Powder, 1-tb. tin... 
Finest New Mixed

3.23
1.811.88 :**2.95 .22I : lRich Silk Plush Hats, in dressy shapes, some with 

facings of silk beaver; one of the last styles to come 
out in Winter shapes; sure mostly in black. Reg
ular $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50. Tuesday .
Untrimmed Velour Shapes, the beet qualities that are to be had;

3.90
White Silk Plush Shapes are very dressy, with flower trimmings, 
and so gopd with furs; assorted styles. Tuesdayj.............. 3.93
High-class Close-fitting Hate of -black Lyons silk velvet, one of 
our best styles. Regular $6.00. Tuesday

Feel, per lb..
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb... 
Prepared Icing*, assorted, I pkgs... ,*I
Crfeco, per tin .............. ......................
Choice Bleached Sultana Baltins, lb. .66
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb............. 48
Glengarry Marmalade, 2-lb. jer............34
Fancy Patna Bice, 3 lbs.............................3*
Choice Bed Salmon, tall tin .................. 34
Oxo Cube#, 8 tins ..................................  M
Norwegian Sardines, Mermaid Brand, per 
tin ,16
Fresh Cracknell Biscuits, per lb............. 36
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own 
per lb. .
Pare Gold 
Arrowroot
Cowan’s Cocoa, %-lb. tin 
Malta Vita, 3 packages ..
Choice Queen Oilvee, American quart
gem ..........................................................  *
White Swan Pancake or Biscuit Floor,

.2»2.25 .34

.883.90 2.25 1.000]I)

Special Sale of Silk Crepe de Chine 
and Silk Georgette Crepe

Every evening shade is represented in the crepe de chines, which 
include ripple satin and Chin-Chin weaves. Our regu
lar $1.50 to $2.00 silks. Tuesday, per yard............

v Also These Extra Values.

si black or colors. Regular $6.50 value. Tuesday Men’s Combination Seta, con
sisting of braces, garters and ' 
arm-bands, 60c, 76c and $1-00.

Quick Chocelate, Costard and 
Pudding, 8 packages........... 31

Men’s Mufflers, made of Im
ported silks; bandana 
squares, and crepe and faille 
reefer»; In all exclusive de
signs. Selling on Tuesday at 
$1.00 to <3-50.

3.90 /■
331.24 25

S' A3■y

Choose F rom 7 his List 
of Slippers

aaekege ....
#1.50 to #1.69 Black Satin, at 
69c Ivory Habutai Silk ......
75c Corduroy Velvets 
42-inch navy and black College Serge Suiting. Priced, per yard,

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice Cooking Onions, pock 
Large Bunches Summer Savory, each .8
Choice Lemons, per dosen ............ .. .16
Greening Apples, 6-quart basket........... 36

CANDY SECTION

1.38

7hese Four Warm Winter 
Coals for Men at Popu

lar Prices
All of Splendid Appearance and 
Every One an Excellent Value

Ml
.55/

, at .59
t

Main Floor and Basement.
MUk Chocolate Baleln Clusters. Regular
60c. Per lb. ............................................ . *
Clarnlco Musical Crackers, box Of 12.

■ H»H|I« »«*<&> » I* 1 A ™ *
Fingers. Regular 16c. Per lb.. .16 

FLOWER SECTION.
Boston Sword 
Ferae, each, 31e 
and S6e.
Choies Pales,
each................ AS
Bobber Plante,
each .
Pteris 
each ..
Large
ease •

at- ................................................................ ............................. .... .85
52-mch West of England Serge, navy and black. Per yard 1.25 
The new White Broadcloth for neckwear. Per yard, $2.00 and 
$3.50.

1
Special ....
Gum

f

Ï Fancy Art Sofa Cushions
Fourth Floor.

An exceptional assortment of fancy and useful Sofa Cushions, 
the product of our workrooms; in brocades, tapestry, vel
vet, chintz, embroidered linens, etc. Values #2.50 
to #4.00. Tuesday..........................................................

1 «6
Girls' Felt Juliet Slipper, fur trim
med, warm felt insole, flexible turn 
leather outer sole, spring heel. Sizes 
4 to 7, 69c; e-izes 8 ‘n 10, 79c; sizes li 
fo ? 99c. — Araucaria*.. 1.17

An Ulster for $15.00.
One of the popular Winter Coats, a double-breasted ulster; 
50 inches long, with two-way convertible collar, and belt on 
back; lined throughout with heavy twill mohair; the material 
is a heavy English tweed, in dark grey in subdued twill pat
tern; nicely tailored and finished. Sizes 36 to 44.

til 1.98Women's Deep Pile Velvet Juliet 
Slipper, flexible leather sole, medium 
heels, comfortable and dressy, in 
colors -brown, grey and Mue.
Sizes 3 to 7. Per pair..............

V1.45
A Swagger Ulsterette, $18.50.

Made in another of the season’s good models; 
double-breasted, and the shorter length ; has 
two-way convertible collar, and belt at back ; 
lined throughout; the material is a heavy Eng
lish tweed coating, in black and grey, in smart 
check pattern ; a perfect-fitting swagger coat. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

yI

Si
Men’s Everett Slippers, nuuas oi soft 
dongola. kid leather, solid comfort 
round toe tost, with turn sole.
Sizes 6 to 11. Per pair ..........
Same style, chocolate color...
Men’s Two Tone Grey Felt Slipper», 
Everett style, deep padded coey elk 

eoles. Sizes 6 to 11. Per

>

1.79
I 1.89

1.09Women’s Beautiful Quilted Satin 
Slippers, In mauve, red, blue and pink 
colors, made with soft cushion Insole 
leather covered outer sole.
Sizes 3 to 7. Per pair ......

C pair
Men’s Fine Kid Romeo Elastic Side
Slipper, turn eoles. Sizes 6 to
11. Per pair .................................
Chocolate color, same style .........2.19
.jlrls’ and Boys’ Grey Feit Slippers, 
warm and serviceable, grey wool felt. 
Everett Clipper with tongue, for.cy 
ribbon trimmed, neat omamor.c a 
vamp, flexible turn sole and low h;? 
Sizes 8 to 10, 89c; 11 to 2, 99c.

Soft 8e!i

Heavy Ulster Coat, $20.00. 411.99 i

1.25 Made from a light grey English tweed coating, 
in a smart double-breasted ulster style, with 
neat convertible collar; belt at backhand lined 
through shoulders and sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Very dressy and a fine value.

The Heavy Storm Coat
This is the coat for the rough weather; long, 
double-breasted ulster, with wide storm collar; 
made from a heavy English tweed-coating, in \ 
medium shade of grey; lined throughout with 
heavy twill mohair. Sizes 36 to 44. A good- 
looking coat that will afford all the warmth 
needed.

V
t

Boots for 
Babies, , n 
biue, red, 
brown, 
white end 
combination 

color», lace 
vtyle,

.5

*

r
Pink and blue. Sizes 3 i oc 

to 7. Per pair...............................  1.25

vrith
fancy pom 
poma Sizes 
0 to 4. Reg-

:
:

ular 65c. TuesdayI .49
?

1

See the Christmas Show---5th Floor }< i-J
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Just for 7 uesday Specials
in Silverware Suitable tor Gifts

26-Piece Set Rogers’ Table Silver, 
Tuesday for . . 5.00

We will tell only 26 of these sets on Tuesday at this price, and 
cannot fill any phone or mail orders. The set includes:

6 Tea Spoons, 6 Dessert Spoons, 6 Dessert Forks, 6 Dessert Knives, 
plain handles, and 2 Table Spoons to match the other spoons and 
forks. Your choice of patterns. The 26 pieces complete C AA 
in a satin-lined case. Regular $7 76. Tuesday .................O.UU
Fruit Dishea, in a fancy cut- 
glaas pattern, fitted on a plain 
silver-plated frame.
$2.60. Special ....

Casserole Pie Plates, fireproof 
lining, fitted In silver-plated 
frame. Regular $2.60. Special 
Tuesday

Silver-plated Butter Dishes,

with cover and glass drainer. 
Regular $2.60. Special .... 1.98

Silver-plated Fern Pots, 6-inch 
size, fancy pierced pattern. 
Regular $2.50. Special .... 1.98

Regular
1.98

Silver-plated Dessert Sets, in
cluding cream jug and sugar 
bowL Regular $2.60. Tuesday, 
per pair

1.98

1.96

■
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